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XBB IAW aTVJ>*wr* ****** AINGE & GOOCHj
72 king Street east.gporting NOTES»

BngHih .«thontl^dTcUre
I u not oh.mplon l-V’'"' 5 ^g£ 1,0 will

•' K--““,u“'
Take. la ■>*At the Want ef later#»

Welfare by the Bencher».
The mate with anguish graspemy pen.

And with a sorrowful sort of rim 
Attacks the mighty in his den,

And strikes the theme,
Grim."

The path to the bench in easy, °lear.
No obstacle stands in the way e 

One has only got to set up the beer 
And chum with the chummie. already

elected.

a rueiLiaxz* r sib ax.

Father Kg— ej^TTn •!« rari.b.aer 
e —-------------------- ^ from Mis Church at Thornhill.

TUESDAY MORNING. NOV. 1». 18a4' Qn Xhn„da, next Rev. Father Agan,
~ Truitt. KBwa XABAOBAEMED. ! the Roman catholio church *t Thor” “ *

*°*" wUl be tried before Mr. Wingfield J. P-.
The Grenadiers’ ^"^tonight I for «.suiting an aged member of hu con- 

Adelaide street roller skating nnk to tight q within the precinct.
T> Kemp, the new secretary -treasurer G time ago Father Egan

of the Toronto dlooew, commenced hie ohoreV S. congregation in ™ddV

*asssa- -r.sA *. arsiT.3S,*-•
sSeÆ10' k “ i sklïjss --4 -“a tr,

A newsboy named Wm. Norris waB ar was closed over a invited Sullivan and r_-*^ ^ the agreement
rested yetseîday for assaulting ore of ht» £ M. not paying «P Joeghja^^ decides there .s not®* m ^ * nt 
fellows named George Deering. by Duncan McCagu , ^ bit io hia pcw that is illegal, and A&t j® or if the

tames Fov and May Parker wc'® ^ken member 16 years of g > arrears. List had been shown to e.ya^ and restric-
into custody yesterday by P. C. >V allace until he had pal P McCagnei 0n enter- I parties go beyond its ^ Dresent, can in
fo- disorderly conduct on York stv. ;t. Sunday, h°wc ’ ith'his daughter, found tions, the police, g P tb# parties

Th. Milislrial association has decided ing the church with h.s e*g ^ ^ atancly interfere and applauded.

stiSm?:hZ'S?dL.t‘ttrj?HturïïocV:.mÆ

Jït'S2.lïîisb/riî.7|“-1gS ”ÆXnT-»“-;“S;. î”hî. SSSS^'1»^T. gjff n, «mo. W- «

success,except from a pecuniary standpoint. Bhort)v after, mmJtoJMg* eject to morrow night. u «ouelchcd ' and straight back by the

a«3HgsSS *
» cb*"“1—*'• r c s.™ — ïïüïïî^î ?f **Axrri2i,ï Sâr m„ „ -———ww “• wk-ffîgEŒ&Ss S=s
“john Fitsgerald was waitedonlast night , [Xy morning. Nettle 1, Haledon 2, T^-.fj/'fo^oJje Wcnn”nour text hooks. yetCthey know _ 6oo/>=f»OONft-ilAit u 'TJR | JSS^tfuSy solicita* ____________= 1-11- îmTITITliT 1 tp

=5=5=1® i^=rrdESi^^-^raçilis» mu u

=sSHS=5S - r-r-rgî—. .-.r.«r.g —-■■-mtggga BatMag-i85
tionwith the inland revenue department The Week an article appears on the sub ^eiefully laat evening. This was the The arrival of which proves hi. mie AGENT, V* a-8tr°°‘;weat~ ,, rrr — ■ nEaXATTBANXa.
commenced yesterday “^’^i^te. j8Ct of the affairs of this bank, which com which the principals intend wh^at tbe hall the permission of^mtag^ |TAVKYO^A or -—^ehobIE-----------
throughout the week. namber J ft remarksble statement, to which |I Tne evident appreciation of it by He denies to the boys on whose JjS! A ----------
ire“wi^dre7 Dr Thorburn of Ottawa attention should be called, as it may S K wU1 doubtless be g^tifymgto ,C ' th aweary todtS^ea^y way to HANDSOMELY REFITTED.
iTpreriding examiner. fave the effect of misleading shareholders 1 n whom the lubor of organization 1 S?SSSiffi?^ “fappoint^Tin northern part of

A butcher cart belonging to J. ind inducing them to part with their hold devolved. vatied one, consist- up so h^h exceedingly dreary- fôntXmp; don't defig' ;^^^. ^1x01=6»^Uquors and cigars. Billiard
Church Street whU. bring ^mm down ^ a wheD_ perhaps, more than .The program^ an ^ sel t ^^^broken-Tm willing to die. «WUlorij; «gSi. tné an l pool rooms. ----------
Yonge rt#* ^SSSlng the horse, ,t aDV other, the wisdom of holding 00 , «, --------- - nieces, and re ................................ , -r».^ .nUahle dmee J _   Toronto.Ont- TYM T wnwlCT.T,. 148 Yonge street. _
^^•‘vfwted* throwing Mrf Duggan and eyvident. ! refcr to the view expressed ,atioDa „r readings in Fc*^ German Ttata order # Q,er my grave that their hearts ======= ^Hr.XTIIh^rV:
Zn employe Violently out. .^^tl by the writer of the article I a^uRUd themselves admir I ,Ti„ a^th^nohers, fates and the immut-1 I gcADE BILLIARD AND FOOL HALL.

SB?lWll€iE|S
«*• «•-WBft.'sufSSS I - ». " «û I gwre»; <-*- - *“ •*** * I — Lszznz&zz* v I " mmr?- I -* “asrsn

*a~—PCT stsstSF *§ T^esessiASi «-.... - - » - -

yaFd.  ------------------------------— Creditors who alone cou d the S^te reLated ^The permission to Certain no notions unsuitable to virtue ol^otldn^ jrhoyjmvlng'^ _ l,,, p^, Hole.

The thirteenrt'hBannua°r concert of the ^thanTutiy secured by the indulge in_anhourW£siog.--------  ------ ‘tlirth'isHke the flash of lightning that QK tVSCHlCALOKK^*» ClNT-
Irish Protestant Benevolent society was amount of av^»^^ LadiC8 SCC the handsome br^aka through tho gloom ot the cloud» qT^GE THOMAS,^ gl King street | V My King Street West

given in the Pavilion last night, and was „ank wil have effect- needle work at half price at the ana gutters foP 1» tTnThe sont^mng it ^ ^TrrïïïïïTiïïï \ OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
every respect a gratifying success. The isi the vain of ***** c^edltora will be ItOD March-_________________^ Meafl^c.

attendance was large, and the funds at the s^?yVped 0nt, and no new creditors ^^^7-^1. wlth --------LJL_ ^™Vçartton^t^^ A firs^am MeaV
disposal of the society for benevolent pur- V* h any ,,,y In answer to the appeal made tor pictures ®!"”m7n'ee in the buying of TT 8. MARA, ^|UBROTMARRj^G _______________for travelers.------------
poses must have been considerably aug- "-ion of foum o a n;erc ybugbcar, to whicn t0 the hospital, the ladies and gentlemen ^ewemtt^ ^ ,or ra drawing-room I Sb-^^^floorfc^^^mhers. No.il EBCHAMW BESrAPBAMT. 

mented. Before the concert began Lapt. ; f the sha ayon oll,,ht to be at intereEted deBirc to acknowledge the receipt uphriste «• going to aneetebtah- Toronto rtreet. near fang shree ------ LVL ______ ________

STRsraEt=“««!=tÉéSSSSbvssTi ”i ~ e sr etsïi %xr*sfi SsS$S
Mrs 8 Petley, and Messrs. VYarr j above all in human nature, I. uma 1 Dee(uai covering fmr tae.winter. ® ' I ,t Northcote. Queen's park, on

in g ton and Richards. The remua exemplified by the fair sex, to any f $10 from one of Toronto spnncriy giver» K^R-At wife of J. K. K^rr. Q.C.,
der of the program was » tt. hand, | I)articnlarly susceptible .to | for extra comforts to some poor patients is | Sunday,^___________________
Of this quaftet, who are so well and favor one mor p fanev fair for the als0 acknowledged. n:--------------------------------^kD=pr:i=^Æ- ^fit of^he orphans of the hoiuel Mr. Mo<M)y ,^777 M  ̂ - - -

SS^wiSHîKs^““3 fevT*IQ■ 11/- q10

!!"pSv ™d Tm f .«.LU I SUIBT JIMiEE. I 1^ ™raOJTO™r BIST

iBgISSi S|sisb|B5|p3 mwi-SiE^^^

baî^Sœ s;sr---;K*—-e-—Uessrjps
Flvnn” With a capital Irish accent Mr. tea-tray. And then tht ^tu, to the ——--------- ,0. t„ »T,« Bon ON THURSDAY NEXT, NOV. 20. leux, Broche Satins, Satin Duchesse. I est wines, choicest cigars. I fUKl5,M tondertog lre^otifted that tender.
Darby also sang several comic songs. ,^rei I *he man imnortunity and csjo'eiy I t OT HllillliCrj h.O t 1 —  titrfCTOR I Broche Velvets, Lyons Silk Velvets, Ot- j T t xtg.H NKALON. Manager. M6_ 1 y>in not be eons ^ered unleM made on^^Blight, who acted as accompanist, p aye ut™°8 be envied It would be a hard Marche.------------- ---------------------I F. H. T0RRINgt0- . " ' toman Cords, Velveteens, Colored Dress I OSBg5 HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES printed forms supplied and sign
asriectionof Irish airs.such a» R th- ought b ^ QQe Nature seems to exist for the excellent. ARTISTES: Goods, Mourning Drees Goods, etc. ]| arT^yeotoftg* ^^«.^gSiSt ^h^tdermust be acoompyisd^
lecn," “St. Patrick's Day, etc., ana tasx V the display °U The world is uphrid by the veracity of CHARLOTTE WALKER, ‘ Tn Hosiery Gloves, Lamb’s Wool Under- & wintgr at toe RosrfnHouBe^ygg. pro. * o^t'd bank «heQie, BmHonoi5Se
audience insisted upU hearing her agam But apart^nr^ ^ and much 0f th^worm ^P mai/e the earth whole- MISS CHAtt Soprano. New York. In Hosiery, Gl^e 'Embloiderie8, Linen book now open. MARK. ^ °» able to the order of

pearing in tne i „.rnPtion of a ca „ ,, , ... visit the great h'oo.l eruptions and old sores ire cured by DIt- vtLa Cathedral. Toronto. In our new Mantle Rooms uut FROM 12 NOON TO 1 P.M. oept the lowest or any tender.

-■““rirS -““tTst ■*teSaa» “

to incorpate “TheBran ,- ,witha ,0 the weather since te ' day planted an acorn and went his way. ^-j^sD^PEitA IIOBSB. toman Silks, Br°ch® SaSTa’^3ci°oThT EAGLE A SUTTON, BA *®'a«SSisit-^rirbrrîS-ssairÆ 0.-»' —; pffiS^îr ' gsasasBaaffTSi

ben Railway company," which is to run _,ate {or the presidential chair. He never thfl reward : Along came the man and the M To-Morrow Matinee and To-Mor- . \V and WeUtogtonetreeto^ro^hly^
f It »ke Winnipeg, at or near Grand , vered ui bis confidence in Cb velai-d s trP„ shelters him, as an oak tree can. But K row Night, „ , Tl^nnniwnTrilHr Q QllOOlflliT I novated and re-furnished^tMorag j.j. I \Rapids* to Prince Albert, on the River even when things appeared Blame , >tays be there, in the moonlight dim ? J he diattogaished Irish comedian and vocalist J] J*6S8II13<&11] S & uPEbidlllj I ^to^M1»^^
Saskatchewan, with a branch to Comber- *d he has equal confidence in hi. pro- RJ. fiDe horse s»d was hung to a I ---------- 1 U1UDÜ & | IAMIW. --------------------------- 1
land House ; and letters patent incorporât- Uo'tioQ that the coming winter wiU be
lug “The. Producer»! Oil mild. The weather s ^« been^he ^ and holda together

pany.-with a capital oM^.OW^i Prednme’he exacte deeply mild days in„°imnaU the parts of a society as faith 
k^di^^tachcd to H-ZtiZrZ' india/snmmerhe- ^.^cannev^ ke^up urn

the last raentioned^ppheat^ tore winter sets in.------------------------ honestiy paying what they owe to one
Draper, A e - ^ Simmons, Jno. Mur- ont In the Cold World. mother,
dock R E-’ Menrie, Jno. McKee and ^ g oVlock laat night a new-born 
Samuel Stokes, all of Petrolia J. C. Dum ^ wae found on the doorstep, of No. 22 
can of-Sarnia township, and Jno. Leckie ^ over the Don. The little
of Moore. mite of humanity was swathed in cotton

and was but poorly protected from the 
biting night wind. Evidently it had been 
discovered shortly after it was left on the 
taps as it did not appear to be famv-..ed 

rVom cold. It was takes in and cared for 
at the above address.

STONE’S
OAB COUPE AND LIVERY STABLES,
0 ’ 11 <* 23 QUIZES STBSET EAST.

When yon require a first-class Carriage with 
reliable driver In livery.

THE TORONTO WORLD. FIFTH YEARHouses and Land For Sale.
^Xernif^te^iul^J^j|rehasevk

The Bencher» BBOPBHIE OLDMk am-* »«_BÉSSÏ rsS
...---- --- challenged SulUvan Jack jD two
" lll|";S'.KScw™„ ». —• -

Pittsburg.

HXZF WANTBB. ______

“-‘STwSKLD'oaee, eiroutti™ d- BLAINE'S SC A THING ATT\ 
THE SOLID SOUTHlApply at partment. w. H. STOWE.

F~ BUR_!:
B Andhis1Sobw&d6dust Will soon compass

And hU™ ri the work he will struggl. to
Andtofiar», of petitions, grow deaf to |the 

sound.

The Democrats Accused of Fesi 
Spirit of Bebclllo.—Millie 
Crocs Deprived of Their Fra 

August a, Me., Nov. 18.—A 
ber of personal and political 
Blaine serenaded him this evi 
expression of good will and ad 
his conduct in the national can 
response to a complimenter 
Blaine made a lengthy speed 
Other things he said : Speaking 
defeated candidate but as a loy 
voted American I think the tra: 
political power of the governn 
south ii a great national 
because it introduces an 
which cannot secure harmony 
perity to the people. It 
Into a republic the rule of a mil 
cause of affairs in the south has 
the political power of more ths 
lion of American citizens and h 
red it by violence to others, 
presidential electors are assigi 
south on account of the colored 
and yet the colored population 
than 1,100,000 legal votes havi 
able to choie a single elector, 
those states where they have a 
more than a hundred thou.an 
deprived of free suffrage, and t 
tu citizens are scornfully troc 
foot. The colored population 
man desires to support the 
party, bat by a system of cruel 
tion, and violence, and murdei 
violence and murder are thongt 
they are deprived of all polil 
and the power which rightful! 
atitutionally belongs to them is 
to the white population enabli 
population of the south to e: 
total influence far beyond that 
the same number of white pi 
north. In the south the statei 
ana, Mississippi, Alabama, G 
South Carolina have an a| 
forty-eight electoral votes. 
2,800,000 white people and ovi 
colored. In the north the et 
consin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kans 
fonda have likewise an aggregi 
eight electoral votes and they b 
population of 5,600,000. Th« 
states have practically no oolo 
tion. It is therefore eviden 
white men in those souther 
usurping and absorbing the ri 
colored men are exerting just 
political power of the white 
northern states. Snob a oondit 
is extraordinarily unjust and* 
the manhood of the north.

So completely have the oolo: 
the south been deprived by the 
party of their constitutional 
rikhts as citizens that they rq 
vent of that party to nation 
the signal of their re enelavem 
affrighted because they think i 
tee tion for them is gone. Fee 
the north realize how complete 
of the rebellion wield the poli 
which triumphed in the late el 
a por tentions fact that the 
senators who come from the s 
late confederacy without a. e 
tion personally participated in 
against the national govemme 
•till more significant fact th 
states no man who was loyal t 
no matter how strong a democ 
be, to day has the slightest el 
litioal promotion. Th 
to honor in that section is 
zealous service in war against 
ment. It is certainly an aefc 
that the section in which frlei 
union in the day of its trial » 
■till a political diiqualifioatlc 
called now to rule over the ut 

I have spoken of the south i 
the late election in possession 
eminent and I.’mean all that ■ 
ply. The south furnished n 
fourth» of the electoral vote» 
the republican party and the 
the command of democracy as 
and unrestrained se they hi 
position for thirty year» bet 
The contest just closed utter 
fortune» end 
■nooeaaful or unsuccessful, 
may say instinctively, I have 
issues and oonseqnsnoes of 
without reference to my own 
out the remotest reference to 
who is elevated to the pr« 
wards him 
Ill-will and 
the wish that his official oa 
gratifying to himself and t 
country, and that his admi 
never experience the embarr 
the peculiar 
upon it from the hour of its 

At the oouoluelou of B 
which was frequently applet 
the large crowd into his horn 
an hour an .Informal rece

usual at 187P. S.™rndertaklng business as 
! YONGE STREET.w>S?S?a

offloe. ------------ ------------- ——^student a IIn vain makes the flve-years-gone 
OnhiTknees, that the benchers pass by a 

delay
Of a day in hia

9BEiillE|TO THE_PUBLIC.
â&ssffissEaE CIGARS !•• notice for call," they just

And the culprit is forced to sail sadly away.
his “first" or his

...

1BEAI ESTATE.
XXf"5VMABFBB_

™ ^teal Estate and Insurance Broker, 216 5c.5c. CABLE,
’ iOc. El Padre, 10c.OH'S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE

I
mr»TTQTJBT,l

AND

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS 86 SOUS
aconi'rBB a T*-

Branch, 34 Church St.
21G

AToronto

r

I

Our Show Room is noV 
plete with an extensive ^nd Sealskin Sacquts, Dolmans

MBhbs
great variety.
Reliable Goods at Moderate Prices.

We employ none but __ *»

s=3SSlSr| JAMBS H. ROGERS,
105 King street east.

296 Main street, Winnipeg.

246

i«nd Do’* v

Meals at all

246

rfriends. ______ ____——— ------------
rv’t'ONSOt HOtSL 
^ 84 FRONTSTREET EAST,
OPPOSITE THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, 

R. H. REID, PROPBŒTOIt 
date of City Hotel.)

Ch0cTgarsBDi^ti|mp£te°eo’f

ÎHEU'4 ItESTAlBAS*.

Branch House, V

SPECIAL SALE
OF

246

^OTICE TO CON TO ACTORS*

e one

fate of candid

personally I hav 
it is with cordisof the

WEEK.

source of its

OTICE TO COMTKACTOMa

jo,.,™p=y I LOW PIIICES. | - I
In the great Irish drama, the I —   , I Jt'cANNI FÉT BAR RISTKRS, 8ignediand;endorsed "Tender for tin^ V£,.tKERRY GOW. We invito every lady to Toronto tom- QANNIFF^ ^Ci S Toronto street, Toronto. P^tus. Port^Ho^Cnh wdl Decembe, :

Mr- MU&T0o?KarfrtUir"’ \ \ -------- - , DENTaTIÏÏrGEON. toy

BcLw. McKeowns — ^ lUsrirsas^SSS&SLPOPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE, __________ 34^Grosv.nor Street.----------«L P^tedQgmafiM and*»«d w ^

„ 0, TnnnntO I I » 44. XlOTIMt, Each tender must be accompanied by Ml182 Yonge St., Toronto. ) R.
^faj etcÆ

the lowest or any tender.

Basils and Britain tol
London, Nov. 18.—The B 

frontier commission has srJ 
baton. They found the Rj 

across the river. Scamp
were lodged with the Roasii 
against the presence of p 
Russian commission is not e 
rive before January. It U 
Russians have pushed on to , 
obtain advantages of equal 
the coming negotiations, 
say Pnliknatun belongs t| 
They are greatly excited.

■&aeSekB-UsaTORMA Bible 4|ut‘»Uou for b. Frank Wilson,
“ WtieiTAdam drived and Eve span,

Who was tben the gentleman ?
Dineen’e etyliah far capes 

mired by all who have seen them. Dineen
__the hatter and furrier—corner King and

Yonge streets.—Advt.

r|1i.K<lXT<) BOLLF.K SK4THÏ JUNK,
Adelaide Street.are much ad-

Were Disposed Of
drunks graced the police court 

John Sheppard, 
remanded

Best place of amusement In the city.

WÊL b ARMSTRONG,
There are but three ways for a man to I ^iemoon 10c. Saturday Evening FuU Band. | J • De 2X

.... ...—-r« fc=**a**es£
mm. r ?* «? ctsssr

the duo from “Abraham ht Mobque----------------------------------- - A MISSIONARY SOCIETY
■It is of the Lord’s Great Merges, a a a Unman Barometer. 0f the Church of England In Canada.
vliss Charlotte Walker will sing Umnoa s __Thi, man with rheumatism can feel the Inconnectinn with the meeting of the Board 
beautiful song, entitled 1 The L ,.ht from h f bad weather in his aching , Management of the: above society, amm«
Heaven.” Dr Chas. Davies org.n»t of , app-t Yell Odcu.es rbem
St. James cathedral, xm 1 p > è | matihm, aches, pains and injuries. ing 19th inst. His Lordship the Bishop of To-
uoloH --------------------- --------------- . ronto will take the chair at 8 p.m., and al-

The fountain of content must spring up dresBcs will be deliv. reel by the Lord Bishop 
in tne mine.; ,u.d he who ^» so tittle o, Algoina^h-Lord B'^opot Huron, Re ; 
knowledge o: human î alure as to seek h p • Madras, and Thomas White, Esq., M.P., 
nineTs by changing anythi. g but ms own 5,ÿIontreal. A collection will be made for
5 snosition» will waste h.s life to fruitless bpirstic Missions.___________ .
efforts and ’multiply the griefs which he .|*AL WEimihlif CUICh
purposes to remove______ (̂Bloor Street).

-The reason wnv .ici» Washing
Compound" should be l’ted to Vref«ente 

Cheap and 44«..m1 Pa.sages. to alt other washing ikeparations.
The Adriatic of the White SUr me £t ia perieotly hannk^

ha» accommodation for forty intermediate ^rket. Many, mew
Uassengere and on every tnn she has^had * given but this should he suffi
*11 list She leaves New 1 -k on D. c 11 . F .r sale by ail grocers. Lu*du»
a.--'. -rhoBe wit?lti°TCr W. tm^ tho k Co.. Wholesale, Ageuto for Toronto^

Hoir They
Seventeen

dock yesterday morning, 
cha-ged with being insane, was 
till Nov. 24. Arm O'Connor, larceny, dis 
charged. Maria Cohen, fraud, discharged. 
D miel McGrath, aggravated assault, re- 
y , ,i .ill Nov IS Jas. Lennox, assault, 
dUmtsMl Allan* Hardwick, assault, 30
da,,B Wm. T. McDonald drunk and dis-
n,,i»rlv $20 and costs or 30 days. Juhn 
Tavlof’Carrying a revolver, $30 or 30 days.

Edzabeth Street, $30 dil.
Bictrd Oirb^ end C. Hoi-

wade, vagrancy^» ^n^cos ^ buUdiug con.

tr«y totbe city bylaws, was fined $5 and 

costs or 30 days.

DENTAL surgeon.
Luts like Benin

London, Nov. Iff.—D. 
marines have been ordered 1 
British iqnadron in Chines, 
hundred men embark for Cl 

It is expected negotii 
Granville, Waddlngton 
Tseng will shortly lead to a 
tlement of the Franeo-Chto.

A Daelllst Weal 
Paris, Nov. 18.—Lebe Hava’s agency, challenged 

of an article reflecting upon 
waa fooght with swords a] 
wounded to the wrist.

lew l»v« •* Ike All
London, Nov. 16.—Wm. 

advanced libe-al member 
has been appointed a new 1 
mirslty.

216298 Jarvis street.
| r ELTON A I O-.
N?96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,

JSSW3'e
” J' B' «esLt

—Prompt attention to all orders.

I

BrtTk‘sfSS^i
Designers and matorsot^hS^r-famedDrii|m I t pablic Works 1

^ i ^kflirE^r^_ I SANITY „SPECIAL NOTICE. ca^W.SMSsgSS
Telh, ..aan^elT^e Weel End ms* ^ SHKPLEY, 28 Toronto street. To ggjfe.for^ clemting§

rarltclale. ^

Wan Jb Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E ^erLwW^oommlssion; Briates man- m™^2n^earg55g1.ot92QUM:NPl
have opened abMi^stOTeat l^Qu^st h^,” ^,^ & KNIGHT, BAKHto- EAST' ---------

aagassfasttcs
give satisfaction. _______ ____________ ______  mr -
;----------------- -------^------------- riBANOIAA. ...............„ ROBERT ELDER,"0T' “ M Wagon Balia». | ^ ‘SSM* ............

After tea choice music and shertaddrMSM .nirouiTn i IM IM’B MUBflii « PER ClllHT, TO

S,’,'“ïi iÏH >i Si: T general blacksmith. PTjsjg •giRinriilSISBtersaœ-M.jasa? zJt l Lisr 00°’“- *

Manly Benson, at 8 o'clock. • comer or ww~

Next
polit'in 1

,

iawsou's Italian Warehouse.
business opeued up at 5UU 

Yonge street by Arthur A. Lawson 
Kobt Lawson, who so successfully carried 
on the St. Lawrencs coffee house business 
till last June, wiU oesist hu son in the 

None but first-class goods

Thia-is a new

Fashionable Klgs.
the custom if you wish to take

the train e lf your wife wishes to go .hop^
■ ,, • H call to leave or telephone

pir,g or n. , livery stable, Queen
«-:'S“K5Ï

Is soréMonable that they aro within the 
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